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ABSTRACT 
A number of geomdric curves bave been ual in tbe JIISl to fonn tbe WOlting SUifaces 
of scroll madlines. These illclude involutes of circles, segmems of arcs, IIIII IIIOdified Ardumedes spinls. Wbile these may wort Sllisflctorily, 110 general rule exists in tbe literaCure governing wbll type of sudices may be approprilte for tbis .pplication. In tbis ~, tbe 
· gmeral rcq~ fur mgupcy of scroll surfKes is defined. This is tben used to derive a n=lation which may be UliCid to geocntc c::oojuglte surl'lces of a gencnl funD. Subsidiary n=lations govenWl! displacement volume arc givm and the conjugac;y test is applied to historical scroll fornls, iDcl~ the Slmdin! vue roc.ry WmpiCSSUI. 
INTRODUcnON 
We typicllly cralit l1oo Creul wid! tbe iDveotioll of the scroll-lype macbiDe, based on bis u.s. pueot of 1905 (1). This is pmgps tbe single liiOSl-cited reference ill scrollliffnblre. His choice of tbe iJrvolute of a cin:le fur bis scroll vme fona bas endured to the pracDL All wmmc:rcially available scroll-type liildliDes known to tbc authors use tbis type of scroll wnp nr profile. 
Some vuiaDIS to tbis fona have apJil8fed over tbe years. They include IIIOdified Arl:bimedcs spirals (2), of&et spliced involutes [3), spiked arcs of circles of vuyiDg ndius [4) (deriving p:rbaps from Wankel's defuUtion of an attualC displao:mcut device) [.5), and spliced wmbinatioas of involute curves and circular arcs [6). Nowbc:re, though, is any great thought given publicly to 1VMt inherellt property makes these curves approprialc for scroll maclliDes or to wblt medlod may be used to define curves of a mon:: geDinl Jlalllre with practical applications. 
In this SIUdy, a geueral n=lationsbip is derived wbich governs conjugacy of scroll SUffices 
or profiles. This may be used to desi~ scroll profiles with special properties unavailable to IIIOR conventional gl!OIIIdl'ies. 
DEFINITION OF CONJUGACY 
Wbn is it that makes a scroD work? A typical S(lrt of explanation speaks of offsetting two intermesbed spiral-sbaped wraps Ill" vanes so that a series of cresceot-sluped pockets are fonncd. These pockeiS are formed, sealed off, chadge in volume, me unsealed, IDd disappear as tbe fYIO scroll elements are IIIOVCd orbitally ~dative to eKb Olhet. Some macbines allow 
relative rocation of tbc scrolls [7] but will not be trr::lfed bere. 
As a pocket begins to form, tbe two vanes or wraps wme into comact It an extmne end of the contacting or Mlfting Slllfaces. As tbe Vllles moye relative to one anodler, tbe point of 
contact moves continuoosly from the inilial point towards the terminal point on the other extreme 
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ead of tbe wortillg 5Uifaccs. At tbc point of comact, tbc imnntaneous action is sliding in 
llllure, aDd any given poim is in COIIIII:t wi1b 1 mating poiDl for ooly an infulitaimal, 
tbcon:tically zero, period of time. Tbc first gcacnJ coodition for coojugu:y is tbat for IllY given 
poiDt 00 I wortiDg sc:roll surface, tbcR is ODC IIJd oaly OOC llllique poim OD tbc odJer 5IU'facc 
wbicll is ils coojvgalt. 
Since a pulicular point of vue c::oa1act exisls coatinually IDd QIOVCS aloog the emire 
laiJib of die wrap (in otbcr wools die wnps lftl always in CODiaCt for IllY givea pbase or 
aauksbaft aoglc), tbc orbit pada is 1111 iDben:nt property of lbe scroll vanes tbemselves, not of 
my putirular feature of die drive meclllnism. We reslrict tbis diseussioo to scrolls widll:in:ular 
otbit Jlllbs. Tbc secoad geueral cooditioll for conjupcy is tbat wben 1111y arbitnry coojupte pair 
of points lftl in COIIIICl, lbe CCDI!n of tbe two scroll dements are offset by 1 COIISIIIIl dislance, 
tbe orbit ndius (Rot). An inverse way of 5llllia! tbis is dial wbell the two scroll elemeuls lll'l!i 
positional so tbat tbey sbiR 1. COIIIliiOil ccuter, any arbittuy pair of conjugate poillts ..-e 
sepll"lted by 1 distlnl:c Ror din:acd 1101111111y to tbe respective surfaces. 
When lbc lWO conjugal£ poiDts lftl in coot.:t, lbcy represent 1 point of taqeacy of tbe 
two scroll surfaces. Tbc rdative motion is paralld to die direedon of 1111geacy and is 
~ to tbe clirccfal ndius of orbital motion RDr, wbo5e direction is lbc same • tbe 
direl:tioa of offset betMeD tbe two saoll c:eoters. Tbc tbinl geacral COI1ditioo for conjugacy is 
tbat lllbc lWO COIIjupre points, vectDIS tmgeDt to tbe two surfac:es ll"e pmlld to each odJer IDd 
aormal to the dircdioll of offset of tbe two sc:roll ceatcrs. 
CONJUGACY RELATION 
Figure 1 sboM" a seguat of two c:oDjtrple Slllfaces wbicb share 1 COIIIIIIOil cemcr. 
WlleD ooe of the 5IJI"faas is displaad towud tbe otlw:r in an arbi1my directioa t a coajugate 
poiot plir will come into c:oaract. A poial dira:tly bctweell the two poinls (lllld wbidl lies on 
tbe.pitdl or mid liDe betw=J die two surfal;cs) is loQted by a pU" of posilioo vectors. Tbc 
fint, Rg, is JIIRilel to the surr.:e tangeDs aod is tied to tbe COOI"IIinaJe origin. 1be scamd, Rs, 
is 110111111 to the surfaces IDd to Rs IDd is pmllel to the din:ction of oft'sd t. AddiJq: or 
~ 1 third vec:wr ,_mlel to Rs aod of magnih!de Ror/2 locates tbe coocave (bmer) or 
coavex (ouler) SUl"fill:e, respectively. Tbc magnimdes of Rs aDd Rg lftl, f« now, some arbitrwy 
fuadioD of • Tbe position vector for lbc c;CIIlVCX surface is given by 
in COPJplell polar form. Tbe llllgent to I position vector is 
dl5.f 
.. 
Diffa"eatiadDg die polar position vector gives us 
we get 
f.. r:JR~e:I••;"R 8 :J• ... .38 tl•••t21+jR eil .... /21 ~ • ~ !J 






b:all from the tbitd !eoaal rcquircdlent for coojugate surfaces 1bll tbe surl'al:c laDgcnt vect« 
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is lli;JI'IIIa1 to the direction of offset when the scrolls are in comact. The direction of offset is PIQ!Iel to a unit vector in the directioa of t. The dot product of the unit vector and the tangc:ni 
vector will be zero. ' · 
(6) 
This relalion betweeD the positioa vccton Rs aDd R!!: is the geoenl relation governing cunjup:y. 
As long as tbis rule is obeyed in gc:oerating the pitcb line used to tben genc:nre the two surflces in liCCOI'Ciance witll the secood geDiftl rcquircmeDt slUed above, any geaeral equalioo fOfUI may 
be used fof Rs to defiDe conjugue surfaces. Sioce !be two ~ are r:eoemed at die same time witll tbe same value of t. amjupte poiJds sbarc !be same "wrap angle. • A siDgle 
speafic:alion of wnp qlc dl:scribcs a UDique poiDt on each surtace. 
A tilde aaal)'$is will s11ow dlat tbis rdalioo describes a gcaeralized illvolure. If, as tile SUIUces are geaerallld, lbe tip of the Rg veetor craces out a curve, the ebaoge in leDgtb of the Rs vector will be fwnd to c:q..J the line intepal of tblt curve from the swtiog point to the poiDt being generated. This is analogous to the illu5tration of an involure of a circle, in wbieh the 
spinll is ~red by UIIWinding a Siring from a eirallar spool. The amowtt of string IIQWOUDd 
equates to tbe Rs vedof and is equal to the dislmee II'UUIId the spool it Will formerly M3IJPCd. 
DISPLACEMENT VOLUME 
Figure 2 shows a fUll ~ of a plir of eoojugarc surflees wbicb are posidooed so that they share a eo111111011 center' (the ·~· position). Tile 5lllfKes defiDing the area bounded by the two ememe p.us of wnjuprc poinG bave beeo sbldcd. The value of R(: for 
the imler pmr is sboWD ~ thaD for tbe GUia' plir. ID Figure 3 one of the sudaecs is disP!.:ed 
so tbat a sealed oompreaion poc:bt is formlld. To tbe inside (tD the rigbt) of the liJie defined by tbe imler conjugate point pU', ~ of tile scroll 'MipS to form the pocket resulb in 
110 act chao~ of tbe bouaded area. Oulside tbat line and inside die line clefiDal by tile outer 
conjugate poiDt plir, the ua is n:duced by the difference ~ tile two val.- of Rg times tbe wrap displaeemeat, Rilt. If the im1c:r Rg were larger, we 1¥VUid Mia eorrcetioa. The area 
of bounded portioll ~ this eorrectioo equals tbe uially pi'Oj«ted area of the sealed eoll!pl't:SSion poc:bet. The boundcd area is equal to the line ~ of the polar position vector of tbc pitcb line between lbe two poillt pain times the dislaDee Ror bclweeD lbe surftlees . 
• A,= f R.,Rj.t)dt (I) 
·-& 
1be lol:ating value of t for the pocket is dela:mined by the outermost plir of coqjupte poilus. 1be act area of lbe sealed poebt is give& by 
' A,·R.,I f RJ.t>dt•R,(t-2x)-R6(t)J (9) 
•-: .. 
Mukiplying tbis value by the M'lll heigbt will result in the displaced volume of die poebt. 
Wben a pocket is sealed off at tbc outer pcripbery of tbe scroll set, it is l.lefiMd by tend, the endinr: value of wrap ao!le. Wbcn it just opeqs into the discharge mae at the center, it is defuied by a wrap angle of 2:~r. The built-in volume ratio of the scroll set may be fOUdd by 
evalulting the area equation at lbcse two extreme values llld dividing tbe fonDer by the latter. 
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OTHBR RELATIONSHIPS 
Esm:L. ~ rdanoas, such • uill, l'ldial, .00 taogemial fon:es and gas torque may 
be ddci mined. usmg more cooventional or trlditional metbods. Note that with variable Rg tbc 
mdial ps fon::c will vary wilb auk liiJ!Ic, unlike for saolls of involutes of cin:lcs. ' 
l..oJJ1h of Wqp The lcngtb of tbc workiD& surfaec of the saoll wrap is useful for 
llllllllfacturi cstimara. It may be determined by use of a modified line inregnl similar to t1w 
used for tbe area calculation. Add or sublnct 1/2 Ror to or from Rs for inner or outer surfaces ~- . 
.... ·, 
L, • f [lb(tb ~ 
0 
(10) 
Rlctius of Cl!mlure- It is uscfiil to know lbe inside ndius of tbc imler wall to ensure 
dial cuain& or fOl"llling tools will fit witbiD without UDdcrcuUiDg tbc scroll surface. This is given 
by tbc lllllgDitudc of tbc lallgcnt vector. Noting that Ollly the complex, or imaginary, ta111 is 
110117a0, 
(ll) 
COMPARISON TO HISTORICAL FOJ.tMS 
For tile involule of a c:irc1c, tbe gcncmiDg radius is bcld wosWit. GeDcrally, tbe 
JOVCI1Iinl rcJalions bccoOIC 
(12) 
Tile circular involute scroD is simply a special euc wbcre Rs is a linar first order polynomial. 
Consider tbe case wbere 
(13) 
Rs bas become a COIISiallt and tbe two ~ surfK.cs ue lll$ing circular cylilldcrs. This is 
tile displaccmcnt PICCbaDism used in tbc convcntional ~ vane rowy wbic:b may be 
considered a special case of tbc scroD. Tbc rocary is uJalogous to a OIIC"'sidcd scroll wrap wbicb 
ncab tbc slidin& WDC or odler scaling device to prevent tbc bigb to low leak wbicb sbould exist 
wbcR the Oilier set of pockciS is IJlissin&. Spirai-Wpcd semlls wbic:b arc Ol1lde of spliced 
sa:tioos of cin:uJar arcs with alterPatdy displaced ~ also fall Ulllim" this ca1eg0ry. While 
it is clear tbc coojugacy relation holds for tbc arcs wbcn writtal relative to tbcir rcspcctivc 
CCIIIm, a littk: lllllysis will show tbc rclatioo to be ttuc ao matter wbae an arbitrary ccatcr of 
generation is c:bosen. 
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HYBRID WRAPS 
lo scvcn1 iostm.:es a putit:ular profile form is prefemd to bdtet meet a sp::cifk requircmeot. For cnmple, arcs of circles are often used It the discbarge tegion of a wrap 10 incrase the COIIIpi'I!SSiOI ratio [8). For reuons such 1t1 dlis' it is desirable to be able splice ditfmmt types of eurva: togdllcr to sati5fy more tban one design IUJUifemeul. 
To splice curves togedter, tbtce geocral ~of the Clld c:onditiOIIS must be met. Fil\\1 bod! curves miJQ sali5fy the geDCnl rcquimocDt govemiag coojugacy Slated pmriously: 
(14) 
Second, both curve cqUIIioDs must ~te the same Rs value at their iDtenection. Third, both equations must also geoaue the same Rg value. These last two CODditioDs assure lint and second order continuity. 
An ewnple of the use of geocralizcd relalioos and· bybrid wnp design is given io tbe followiog section. 
DESIGN EXAMPLE 
Figure 4 sllow5 a cooventioiiiJ scroD wnp profile of u illvolute of~ circle. It bas a tolal liUlllber of .51/z active wnps (mea.surcd oo the 1IIOitiag surfaces only) and a ·volume ratio of .5.6: 1. Sc:rolls of similar volume rltios IDd bigller may be used io rcfri~, air c:omprc!ISioo, vacuum pumps, and adler bip ntio llpplatioas. A ~ to 1bc large voJume ratio type of cimllar iuvolute scroll is dJc long wqp leozdl. Tbc lalpb of the active wnp showD in figure [4) is 3.831 metei'S. Tbis leogtb requires loog macbiniog times and a large sumce II'CI over wbidl 10 c:ontrol profile tolenoc:es. 
' 
The sc;roU sbown io Fipre S is geoeqtcd using a ~ ~ equtioo tb1t COIIfonns 10 die n=quiremc:als peming conjup:y. Tbis prufile is geDCI'IIal using I pitcb line eqUilion tbat bePts as 1 involute of a circle, devilres 10 a mon: gmcnl cq1111ion, IDd tbm reiDniS to u involute of a circle to complete the wrap. This saoll bas tile- volume mio of .5.6:1, occupies tile same pbysK:al spEC, but oaly bas 21h wnps IDd a n::sulting active wnp leogtb of t. 738 llldas, almost a .5.5 ~ reduction. 
It can been seen compiling figure 6 ud 7 tbll the number of iDtenlal pockets is reduced fi'om 8-10 to 2-4. T1le suctioo and disdllrge poctcu of tbe hybrid scroll ill fipre 7 are formed by the portioa of the wraps tbal remain 10 involute of a circle. 
· The JUjor tabricatioo benefit of tbis .5.5 percent sborter wrap is tbe n!duced liiiCbioiDg time aDd the mJw:tioo io active wrap len&dJ over wbicb to control toleraaa:s. Odler beuefits may exist ill lbc pelformlllce of !be compression pJ'OI:aS. A shorter wrap bas less overall tip leakage ara, illld tbe lbicker wqp sa.:tioos trill increase die teSisCance 10 tip leakage flow. Another performance benefit may be ISP:iated witb a !ibonl:r ICSideuce lime of the gas io the compressor, 2'h revolutiOos ralber lbaJI .51/z. This allows less time, per unit mass of gas pusing through the C0111J1RSS0r, for tip leUqe to occur and for dcttimc:otaliJQt ttlllSfer 10 1ake plxe. 
Sanae fack?rs to coasidc:r are tbe ~ more complelt macl!ioiog IIICl inspedioo of the wrap profiJe aDd pater degree of sub-revolutioo viNtions io the driving torque and gas forces io lbe colllpl'eS5ion process. However, even io ememe cases, tbese ~ would still be sublilmjaJJy less tban for a more COIMDiioaal comprciSOI" such as sillpe cyliodcr reciproCIODg or stmding QIIC nmy. 
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CONCLUSION 
A fairly simple geometric n:lation exisls which allows generation of conjugate scroll 
profiles of almost any form. 1bis can be used. to. design scroll ma<:bines with propetlies or 
cbaractcristics not easily available with more conventional circular involute fonns. The general 
relation describes a gencnl son of involute of a bigber order surface than, for example, a circle. 
Some advantages, described here, include reduction of manufacturing requirements and tailoring 
of tbe compression process. The prior use of circular arcs in extellding compmsion ratios 
suggestS other possible areas of refinement as well. 
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